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Costs and Former Prices are Forgotten 
In this Sale. Our Loss is Your Gain. Read the Prices; Realize the Savings 

CLOSES SATURDAY EV’G, JAN. I5th This SALE 
  
  

LADIES NEW STYLISH FELT HATS 

$4 and 85 values. All the new ool- 

orings will be found In this wonderful 

assortment and just hink of t—mark- 

ed for only 
1 Dye 

  

New Models In Women's 

STYLISH HATS 

Stunning 

NEW 

new and stylish that ls 

the vatt assemblage 

Evervthing 

will be found in 

Here are hats 

for 36.000 our price now 

that sold in the 

way 

eB 2, Dn 

  (~ — 

Men and Boys will come here on the run when they 

hear of this Sale of 

Suits and Overcoats 
Men’s $15 Suits 

Plain and Fancy mixtures, greys 

Men’s. Young Men’s s 5 

Stylish New Suits 

while 15 

MEN'S OVERALLS 

32 to 44. 220 

doz 

white-hack 

$1.25 

9 CENTS 

denim, 
oa pt oI ie Las quality 

  

SHEEP-LINED LEATHER VESTS 

metal 

price 

$3.95 Price now 
  

NOTE~LOW PRICE ON SLICKERS 

WCE ri 

TRINITY REFORMED, 

(Rev. Delas R. Keener, Pastor) 

Centre Hall 

9:30 Sunday 

7:00 

  

  blues, browns, sizes 32 to 39, a Er pte. wp 
Some wiih 2 pairs oi col- HOYS SWEATERS 

LADIES" WO00L DRESSES 
newest wanted materials and 

Most all siz 

i $21 

MEN’S HEAVY 
OVERCOATS 

\ 

. 
Ors ar d 

There 
5 an 

Mixtures 

your 

This 

Poplins, Fancy 

20.00 values, and 

doubt, 

Nerges, 

real 

here, 

“are 

and 
size Is 

School. 
Fars Bo . 

223.00 value 

75 os { 

* 

styles, 
Church Services, FATS 

Your choice of the lot-- 

without =a 

Spring Mill $9.95 
1:30 Sunday School 

2:30 Church Services. | 
ee 

WOMEN'S STYLISH DRESSES n Riv Ob : CR 
All new MEN > & 3 Ol NG 

MEN’S SUITS 
Crepes and 

$24.50 values. 

Hr   

sale, £6.50   only 
  

MEN'S FLEECE-LINED 

NITION SUITS 
  

  

—— — i { 
  

Farmers Mills— 

9:80 Sunday School 

10:30 Church services 

  Flat 

Yiaines 

the popular colors in 

Satin se—-   #850       clever new siyles and prices so 
  

during this sale 
  EVANGELICAL 

WwW. E. Smith, Pastor 1 i 20.040 : | Real In plain and 

mixtures, all sizes-- 

$18.95 $1 i 
. 

ancy     0.75   
    

Regular worshij   Gg51.% 
  

LITTLI] COATS 

3to M4 

terinis and 

Orse—in (MH) 

GIRLS WINTER Prayermeeting   

ma CHILDREN'S COATS 

ele 6 to 14 years; 

collar and cuffs 

for this 

PRESBY TERIAN yoary-—good services 
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS 

(Rev. J. M. Kirkpatrick, Pastor) 

Centre Hall—10:30 A. M, 

Boalsburg—3:00 P. M. CHILDREN'S WOOL 

Lemont—7:30 P. M. 14 
5 to 

- that any 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL year. The 

(Rev. C. BE. Hazen, are just right, 

Sprucetown—8. 8S. at 

worship at 10.:3( 

Centre Hall-8. 5S. at 30, 
= pe —— . a—— gn ” = Centro Hal 

Boys’ Good $5 "iin sures | A 
) D ucker’s Dept. Stor 

materials, far 

grade—priced 
attractive styles and fine 

values— Very special #05 £12.00 
Pio   sale at wl Be 

8 CENTS 
    

DRESSES 
  

WOMEN'S STYLISH 

COATS—87.95 

VINTE BOYS KNICKERS 
Here Dresses 

would 

years, 

little xirt proud to 

materials, colors and styles 

Values to $8.00, 

are 
MEN'S HOCRFORD S01 

he 
materials 

comfortable 

New wanted 

COUTTS many 

collars—#15.00 syalues—now going . 

£4.95 
a: a 

styles, 

have 
Pastor) 

nye 

9:30:     Cholee of the fot 
FOR 25 CENTS 

  

  

Shoe want. it 

are hard 

you 
who 

Spring Mills hoys 

on shoes, 

| 
ing service at 

: 
I 

Hi-Cut Shoes , =icu pak is muiren with | 

| 

SFRING 

Davton. 

MILLS 

Pastor) 

EVANGELICAL, 

(Rev. M. W, 

Green Grove 15 J M. 

Bethesda-—10: 3 vi. 3 OR 
ne Mill . a yA i * 

TER 

    | =e MILLHEIM, PA.—— Spring { 

Locust Grov 

vices, 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

        
      
  

FOR SHERIFF 
a ——————— | —————— ——— C—O ——, ————— —— 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 

oA 

/ 
FL 

Dodoe Brothers tr LJodge Di others. lic. 
LS 

months, Dodge Broth 

Inc, will introduce a new line of motor 

HUBLERSBURG, cars, in no way conflicting witl 
HURT . 

for Dodge Brothers present 
occupying a considerably higher of 

ficld and produced in limited quantitic 

3 L/ of &i 

Boring 

Monda 

er called g office Fle 1ssocint : . i nie 1 ehu ¢ ting 

ed with his father in v. filliam | nly TI ate B,. « ith a 3 Interment x2. srsaaide t Millie i Within a few 

Smith nitu 1 Ban ’ ' i i" el and 

| 
ie 

Sn AAA 

SKIDS AT 

LOCK HAVEN PARTIES 
3 the market 

i 
! 

Two aged ladies at Lemont h the | brother W n y mont. | CAR 

misfortun t { 

Mrs. Etters i 

and broke a 

Williams, while 

tripped 

en. but 

bruises 

age, and 

liams, of 

types, but 
street, 

bone in her arm, and J 

up a 

bones were brok 

iT 

going stall 
' 

No 

gufTered 

and fell 
“iB 

i; } 

iderably i. D 

eighty years 

frank Wil- 

she ii ¢ Con 
Moquin Combining Dodge Brothers weil known 

dependability with exceptional perform 

velock Monday n ance and striking beauty of appointment 

loa ua - and design, these distinguished vehicles, 

we believe, will instantly set a new and 

higher standard in fine car practice. 

She is about 

mother of 

Hall. 

is the 

Centre 

Over one mile of snow fence was 
montha and 15 

survive--<Mrs. Harvey 

Mille, and J. E. Ertel, 

Also one brother. Lewis 

of Madisonburg 

along the 

f Centre Hall, | 
being taken 

is the first 

against h y 
this Funeral services were h 1 from hel, 

home of her son, J Ee 
i The 

the impact 

erected t var 

Brush Valley 

on the portion of 
of by Samuel 

time this 

drifting snow 1} 

soad. East of 

plows have hac 

to take care of 

eontinuously drift 

Miss Miriam 
Ralph Shook, 

ous points 

road, east {tween 

road now 
This 

form of protection 

been 

  att ¥ . Stump eels 
using the Dodge Brothers will continue to produce 

used 

the 

on ong 
¥ 

their present juantities 

to meet a demand which, dunng the pear 

largest in 

tebersburg Snow road w line in maximum 
: 18 sy ev that 

trouble | At the house, where afte: . : 
OL ie 

that 

onsiderable 
the 

into 

turned the m 
funeral ¢o 

ingelical 
’ 

ice the 

the Ev 

burg w 

held, conducted 

laker, 

toge proceed i 

Madison 

services 

light 

the 

Snows i pleted Aroun © oppos 
church ut ! ly around in the op} just ended, was very much the 

their history, reaching the record total of 

330,000 Cars. 

road ton 

Dr. Teah, of Lock Haven, was sum 

and it found that Dr. Me: 

vine had escaped with cuts and bruises 

about the head and fade. Mra. Mer 

vine suffered a fracture of the right 

arm near the shoulder and Injuries 

about the hip, while Mrs, Wright es 

caped with slight bruises. Mr. and 

Mrs. Moquin were both out about the 
face, 

Mr. and Mrs. Moquin, Mre, Morvine 
and Mrs. Wright are all patients at 

the lock Haven Private hospital 

——— te AA 

Broadeasting from the Moore Tem- 
iple Theatre in Bellefonte proved suc 

cesaful and the announcements. music, 
jete., were picked up in good form by 

local sots. Bellefonte talent was give 
en an opportunity to go out “over the 

waves" Harry Hubler, of Lock Has 
ven, formerly of this place, was also 

on the alr, His work, always good, 
was easily recognized, 

Iuding 

by Rev 

are con were 

Shook, daughter of 

Spring Mills, was 

faken to the Black private hospital, 

Tewistown, a few days ago, and later 

will undergo an operation for a torn 
Hgament at the knee cap. About six Confer, wife of Samuel Confer, died 

weeks ago, Miss Long, a Gregg Town: [at her home, 26 Ridge Road, Lewis 

ship Vocational School pupil. while town, aged 76 years, 7 months and 26 
playing basket ball, fell and sustained | Says. Heart trouble and dropsy caus- 

the injury. Previous to this it was|ed her death, after a serious illness pf 
found her ln was weak. She ls a|three weeks. 
&:1 of fourteen years. Mies Shook was She was born at Milesburg, a daugh 

accompanied to the hospital by Miss jter of Jacob and Catherine Riley. Bhe 

Mary Corman, nlso of Bpring Mills jieaves her. husband, Samuel Confer 

More than n year ago she stepped in- | who has been in bed during the last, 

to a hole while pring ball and in ]two years, following a stroke of pa i 

jured one of her legs. She will be | "alysis, 
treated by Dr. Black, Miss Corman Mra. 

fad been to New Yori and hospitals | Confer, Lewistown, and three 

in other cities for ticatiment, but not jters: Mrs, Harry Fleisher, 

pre ny went succes. She is now | Royer, both of Lewistown, and 

teaching school in Gregg township, | Gesrge Peters, Reedsville. 

having aes the Cross Church The deceased wae the last survivor 

school in Georges Valley. of a family of 16 brothers and sisters. 

Irving Kk 
of £ moned was 

CONFER Mrs Elizabeth  (Riféy) 

a 

  
David 

daugh- 
Mra. Henry 

Mrs 

Confer leaves one son, 

fy        


